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Chicago Mayoralty Contest
Chicago Is again In tlio thick of a

municipal campaign. Tho contest for
tho mayoralty la attracting moro than
local attention and this for tho reason
that It Is bolloved by many that tho
success of ono party or tho other In
a contest In n city as great as Chi-

cago, has nn effect on tho party at
large. But no matter which candidate,
fluccccds tho result will hardly have
been attained as a result of strictly
partisan campaigning. Both of the

ELBRIDOE IIANKCV.
(Republican Candidate for Mayor of

Chicago.)
principal candidates admit that they
aro seeking tho votes of tho citizens
who usualliy voto "the other ticket."
So that It may be Bald that aaldo from
tho names "Republican" and "Demo-
crat" nt tho head of tho oindal ballot
there Is not much evldenco of close
;iarty lines. Carter H. Harrison, tho
Democratic candidate has been twice
.elected mayor of Chicago, and is seek-
ing his third successive term. Ho Is
(tho son of tho late Carter H. Hani-so- n,

who was assassinated by n crank
In 1893. Ho was born In Chicago.

, Blbrldge Hanccy, tho candidate of
the Republicans, came into national
notice a year ago, when ho sought tho
Republican nomination for governor.
Not being ablo to muster tho required
strength, ho throw his forces into
action for Judge Yates, who was nomi-
nated and elected. Ho has been on tho
circuit bench of Chicago for several
years. Ho was born In Wisconsin, but
Hcttled In Chicago when a boy.

Besides Harrison nnd Hanecy there
are several candidates nominated by
petition.

Two Hoyts aro in the raco for mayor.
Ono la Avery Eugeno Hoyt, who is
running on tho prohibition ticket, tho
other Is Gus Hoyt, who heads tho bo-cl- al

democratic ticket. Other nomi-
nees aro John Collins, tho candidate of
the socialists; John R. Pepin, who
leads the socialist labor men, and
Thomas Rhodus, tho selection of tho
slnglo taxera.

TDemandfor Early Marriagcs.
At a Lenten Kervlco held In St.

Peter's Roman Catholic church, New
Brunswick, N. J,, tho other evening,
Dean O'Grady advised tho young men
and young women of his congregation
to marry early. They made a mistake

a serious mistake ho declared In
waiting until late In life to settle into
imatrlmony. An enrly marriage, In tho
dean's opinion, Is the best guarantee
that a man will be confirmed in his
habits of ladustry, sobriety and moral
living. Ho advised all young men to
begin as soon ns they become wrkers
to lay asido a part wf their earnings.
no that they may adequately support
wives without waiting until tic hey'
day of life is pairt. to take on family
obligations. Tho Rirls lie admonished
"to qualify themsrJrvos oarly an home
malters, so as to make the burdens of
tho young men by whom they may be
chosen as light hb pobslblc.

Almost nt tho Tery tlmo this advice
was being given, an obdurate father
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General Royea, who Is anxious to
succeed Porflrlo Dluz as president of
Mexico, Is the commander of tho mili-

tary forces of tho country and popu-

lar with tho army nnd civilian classes.
Ho Is well known for his largo per-eon- al

acquaintance with Americans
nd hi admiration of America.

. Jon. Ives Llmnntcnr, who Is also a

Topics
was wafting his daughter's

husband out over tho front
fitep3 nnd ndvlslng him never to show
his faco In that precclnct again. Thero
may bo personal reasons for this fa-

ther's objection to early marriages that
aro sufficient for him, nnd, indeed, It
may bo said that peoplo In general, if
they have children of tholr own, seem
to have nn unalterable opposition to
early marriages except In other fami-
lies. Nearly every man Is willing that
somo other man's son or daughter
should contract an early marrlago, but

But It seems Impossible to adjust
theso matters according to tho calm
Judgment of disinterested obscrvors.
ho wants his own children to hang
around tho hearthstone until ho can bo
euro that they have reached years of
discretion,

Dean O'Grady's Idea may bo tho
right one. It Is undoubtedly true thnt
a good many men by waiting until they
oro 35 or 40 yearn of ago before getting
married rob themselves of a happiness
that can never bo recovered. Moro than
this, they Increaso tho crop of old
maids, and no community can bo nt
Its best with a high percentage of old
maids.
Matrimony is, nnd probably always
will be, largely n matter of Individual
Inclination or convenience, navo In
cases whoro girls have opportunities
to marry titles. Ago then ceases to
bo a matter for consideration. So It
may bo as well to preach about some-
thing olsc.

Sane VYctw as to Manchooria.
The Ixmdon Spectator frankly ad-

mits that Russln will havo Manchoorla,
and that everybody knows It. Such
being tho case, It deprecates the belli-
cose tono of tho Asiatic correspond-
ents. It ndvlses Englishmen to admit
once for nil thnt they cannot drive
Russia out of Manchoorla by force,
and that nothing will ever cause tho
Czar's soldiers to evacuate tho pro
vince. Russln Is as much n fixture In
Manchooria as England U In Egypt.
Tho Russian government will go on
declaring thnt this Is merely a tem-
porary occupation for the purposes of

n, but the Spectator says

CARTER H. HARRISON.
(Democratic Candidate for Mayor ot

Chicago.).
tho tlilnn to do now Is to recognise tho
truth of tho matter and attend to ao
curing a commercial "open dpor."
This is n plain and sensible statement
of tbo actual situation.

Cain's Jfame-taK- Ties.
iom tho Philadelphia North Amer

ican: Cain Minnlnger, the oldest res
ident of Earl township, died yesterday,
aged 92 years. He wa probably the
only man In the state named after tho
Blblo character who figured In a trag-
edy with his brother Abel. In tho
tame neighborhood some years ago
illvcd a man whose surname wad
Ananias.
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candidate for presidency of Mexico is
now financial minister of the republic
and one of the most brilliant lawyers
of the country. Ho wus taken up sev-or- al

years ago by President Diaz and
attained great success In tho manage-
ment of tho government's monoy af-ful-

Ho Is also very friendly to the
Americans. .
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K.it Carson's Portrait.
Chnrles C. Carson, of Hlgboe, Col., a

son of Kit Carson, tho great scout, Is
much displeased with tho picture ot his
father It Is proposed to use for a por-

trait In tho Stato house, and prefers
tho picture- from which tho nccompany-ln- g

cut Is made. Kit Carson rnn away
from his Missouri home, going to
Santn Fe, N. M., when but a lad of
18 years of ago, and began his career
as scout, which was invaluablo to the
government for n number of years. Ho
was married to Miss Joscphtno Alamla
at Taos, N. M., seven children being
born to them as a result of this union,
all of whom aro dead with tho excep-
tion of C. C. Carson, of Hlgbco, a
wealthy stockmnnj Kit Carson, Jr., of
Hastings, Col., nnd Mrs. Carrlo Allen,
of Wngonmound, N. M. .Kit Carson

KIT CARSON,
went into tho ArknnBaB valley In
18CS, and located at Boggsvlllc, then
a small town two miles south of tho
present site of Las Animas. Ho was
taken 111 Bhortly after his arrival, and
died at Fort Lyons.

Inefficient English Labor.
An English architect, writing in tho

Nineteenth Century, traces tho threat-
ened commercial decline of England
to tho harmful domination of tho labor
unions. Whllo theso organizations nro
steadily forcing up wages, they aro at
the same time cutting down tho ac
tual working hours until theso nro
now said to nvcrago llttlo moro than
four hours of honest work each day.

Union men In tho building trades In
England nro expected to work fifty
hours a week in summer and forty-seve- n

In winter, thus making nn nvor-ag- o

ot about eight hours a day. But
when they aro paid at noon on Satur-
day many of them nro not seen again
on the building until tho following
Tuesday, by which tlmo they havo
Bpent all their wnges. Their ubsenc
throws tho contractor Into sorlous
trouble, but ho cannot put new men in
their placca. This 1b only ono of many
ways in which tho unions aro said to
delay tho work and malco It expensive.

The Anthracite Situation.
Matters In the Pennsylvania coal

region seem to be drifting toward an-

other dendlock between tho miners and
the employers. Tho owners recently
announced their determination to
maintain the present wnge scalo and
to settle all differences individually
with tho employes. In accordance
with this line of action they havo re-

mained away from the Haclcton con-

ference, nt which they were expected
to meet the union miners and discuss a
new wgo scale for tho coming year.
Their absence is resented by the min-
ers, and the COO delegates in the con-

vention have passed resolutions autho-
rizing President Mitchell and tho ex-

ecutive committee to try to securo a
Joint conference with tho operators
before April 1. If they full to securo
such conference they nro authorised,
If necessary, to "resort to a suspen-

sion of work."

Manila's Police ChteJ.
Copt. Gcorgo F. Connelly, who won

fa nio as n commanding officer while In
charge of Company H, Thirtieth Regi-
ment Volunteers, Is now fully Installed
In the position of captain of tho Metro-
politan police forco of Manila. Tho
iorco consists of threo captains, nlnu
lieutenants and 700 Amorican patrol-
men, all of whom aro honorably dis-
charged United States soldiers.

They receive $7G every month for
their services and aro reported to be

CHIEF CONNELLY,
tho equals of tho polko of any Ameri-
can city.

Cnptuln Connelly 1b a Chlcagonn and
was among tho first to volunteer for
duty when troops woro needed for tho
Philippines,
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Tho Indictment ot Mrs. Addlo Rich-
ardson by tho grand Jury on tho
charge of murdering her husband,
Frank Richardson, has served to stir
anew Interest In this mysterious case.
Tho tlmo for tho trial Is now not far
away nnd thrnunhout the county the
probable verdict of tho Jury 13 tho
chief topic ot discussion. On this
point thero la n divergence ot opinion,
the friends ot Mtb. Rlchnrdson stout-
ly defending her from the chargo mado
ngalnBt her. Mrs. Richardson hcrsolf
remains confident of her acquittal. "I
welcomo this opportunity to prove my
innocence," sho said to n friend tho
other day. "Ever olnco tho death of
my husband I hnvo bcon compelled to
listen to veiled allusions to my guilt,
nnd now a chanco Is offered to end
them forever. I nm Innocent and I
have no fonr that tho Jury will flirtl

otherwise."
lu less than ono hour after Rich-

ardson was known to bo dead at his
homo on Christian Ridge, tho night
beforo Christmas, It was confidently
asserted that ho had committed sui-

cide. Mrs. Adls L. Rlchnrdson, tho
widow of tho dead merchant, was tho
first to creato tho Impression thnt ho
and killed himself, A search was
mado for tho rovolver with which
Rlchnrdson was supposed to hnve shot
himself, nnd It was not found. Rich-
ardson did not own n revolver. Tho
denth wound was In tho back of tho
neck.

Thero was no Indication of powder
burns.

When they began tho Investigation
of the caso tho grand Jurors first took
up tho relations that had existed for
some tlmo between Rlchnrdson nnd his
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WHITEHEAD1
(Ona of tho WHnesHoH.)

wife. There was evldenco that their
domestic relations had been Rtralncd.
In fact, they had practically hoparated
a short tlmo beforo the murder and
Mrs. Richardson went to tho homo of
her paronts at San Antonio, Tex. Sho
remnlned there Boveral weeks, when
there was a reconciliation and sho re-

turned homo. Sho had bcon at homo

Grade and XOar.
In 1899 Chlnn was our best customer

In cotton clothB. We sent $10,27:1,487

worth of cotton manufactures to China
In that year. In 1900 our cotton ex-

ports to China fell off nearly ono-hnl- f.

This was the result of tho Boxer war,
which brought our totul exports of
manufactures of cotton In 1900 down
to $20,722,7G9, u docllno In vnluo of
$2,844,15G.

Iu 1899, when wo exported cotton
manufactures to tho vuluo ot $23,GG6,-91- 4,

England exported cotton manufac-
tures to the valuo ot $328,325,000; Ger-
many, $53,037,000; Franco, $32,081,000;
Switzerland, $25,747,000; Japan, 0,

and Italy, $10,747,000. The
reports show that tho consumption of
cotton, domestic nnd foreign, In tho
United States Is nearly twice as large
as In 1890, Wo produco 85 per cent of
all tho cotton In tho world, but wo
supply less than G per cent of tho cot-
ton goods which other nations buy.

Whllo the war In China has been to
our dlsndvantago In cotton manufac-
tures, tho war in South Africa has
been to our udvuntngo in that it has
mado England n larger purchaser of
our food products, of horses and mulos
and luiH contributed to n great increase
of our iron and steel trado in Africa.
Great Britain bought of us 6,000,000
pounds moro ot fresh beef In January,
1901, thnn In January, 1900; 9,000,000
pounds more ot bacon, 3,000,000 pounds
more ot hum, nnd 1,910,000 pounds
moro of butter. In tho Inst year wo
have nleo greatly Increased our ox
porta of boots, hIiock and other leather
products, of wagona and all transport
materials, our totul domestic- - cxporiB
for tho ecven months ending January,
1901, reaching a value of $887,702,000,
against $787,391,000 for tho iiovcn
months ending January, 1900.

An Affair of Honor.
Count Bonl do Cutitolluno hu mot

M. do Rodays on the field of honor nnd
Inflicted upon him n wound which will
give him somo incouvenlcuco and lny
him up for a week. This sottlca mat
ters very clearly; M. do Cautellauo Is
Innocont of tho chnrgos which do Ro
days brought against him. Tho pros
enco of his bullet In hla adversary's
body affords lta own convincing proof.
Tho wound Is sufficiently Borlous to
show this, and yet not gravo enough
to glvo ground for tho belief thnt M
do Rodays In hla misrepresentations
was guilty of wilful falsehood. If ho
had intentionally misstated facta tho
truth undoubtedly would havo been
Bhown on tho dueling field nnd M. do
Rodays would havo been lucky to get
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only a few days when Richardson was
killed.

Tho evldenco against Gcorgo B.
Crowley, ns gathered by tho officers at
work on tho caso nnd by a detective
employed to assist them, Is held to
show that ho was a frequent visitor
at tho Rlchnrdson house, going there
Crowley himself Is worth about $300,-00- 0,

tho greater part of It being repre-
sented by real estate.

Taken in connection with tho Btato-me- nt

or Bessie Phyllis, tho servant
girl at RIchardson'B, who Buys Crow-
ley was n frequent visitor nt tho Rlch-
nrdson house, tho evldenco ngninat
frequently when Richardson was not
at home.

Crowloy lives a mile from town, on
a largo farm, and has u wlfo and ono
child. Ho owns a great deal of proper-
ty In Savannah and in tho country near
tho town. Ills father Is ono of the
wealthiest farmers in tho Btato, and
Crowley Is regarded by many of tho
townspeople as pointing him out to

off with his life. Ah It Is, tho result
nffords proof of both Bonl's Innocence
nnd of tho unintentional character ot
Do Roduy'B wrongdoing. Tho shallow-
ness of tho lattor's claims Is exposed in
tho fact that ho did not oven hit his
ndversnry. Hud ho done so tho ver
dict ngalnst Cuslollnnc would have
been overwhelming. If ench had shot
tho other It would havo been known
also that while Bonl wus guilty as
charged hla opponent was actuated by
malign motives In making the charges.
Fortuuntely it is unnecessary to spec-
ulate upon this proposition. M. do
Rodays who was first punched into
fighting and then flliot for doing bo,
mny not be ready to view tho mntter

Water Rats in

In thin plcturo aro shown two of tho
wuter ratfl of Naples. They uro only
harmless boyu who havo been brought
up closo to tho water. Theso boys can
Hwlm llko so many rats and uro us
hard to catch by tho police as aro our
boya who live along tho whnrvca.
Theso boys of Naples mnko a living by
diving for pennies. When tho big
ocean steamers corao to Italy from

liavo noon tho causo or tho quarrol be-

tween husband and wlfo.
Stownrt Flfo has bcon suspected of

tho murder. Flfo has bcon questioned
about his whereabouts on tho night
of tho murder, nnd ho Bald ho went to
tho rooms of tho Owl club early In tho
ovenlng nnd fell nslcep thero. Ho de-

clared that ho awoko nn hour nftcr tho
tlmo tho murder was committed, Flfo
relied on tho testimony of Samuel WnU

FRANK

den, the negro Janitor nt tho rooniB ol
tho Owl club, to prove thnt hp was
thero at the time. Other witnesses say
they saw him on tho street at tho tlmo
ho anyB ho was ubIccp in tho rooms of
tho Owl club.

Flfo owned a rovolver, and 1b said to
havo nourished it in tho Haloon of E. E..
Norrls In St. JoBoph, remarking nt tho
snmo time that ho Intended to kill
Richardson. Ho showed lottorB to a
woman In St. JoBoph nnd snld thoy had
been written to him by Mrs. Rlchnrd-Bo- n.

Tho letters were BoiiBatlonnl nndi
wcro signed by tho nnmo of "Adlo."

lu a proper nnd unprejudiced spirit,
but Bonl's Innocence Iiob been domon-Btrutc- d

to tho Hutlsfuctton of uch por-ho- ub

ub still bollevo that tho due) Is
not merely a foolish nnd wicked sur-

vival ot an ago of barbarism. ,

A Challenge to the XnivJerse.
From tho Memphis Commercial-Appea- l:

As tho mulo center of tho aolur
system, Memphis can bid defiance to
envious rivals.

Tho Pacific Ocean has a greater vol-

ume of water than I ta. stormy nlatcr
sea. Thero are 72,000,000 cubic nillen
ot water In tho Atlantic and 141,000,000
In tho Pacific.

JVciptesf Italy.

America tho water- - rans Hiirround the
boats und cry, "Penny, penny In tho
wuter, please. Hurry up, plcuse," and
fow can roalst their pleadings. So
ovor goes a penny and Into tho wntor
all tho water ruts dlvo at once, nnd
soon up comes tho lucky ono with it in
hla mouth. Then It la "2'unny, plenso,"
again until tho ship lo.vca port. Theer
boya nro mostly flsbwrncn's boub.


